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MOIST AIR DRY KILNSlAI
are nat the dryest subject you can study

by any means.

There's money-saving interest in cvery fine of
Our cataIog 13 9 -L. Can %ve senti one?

WC haSve lisid vOu r kila in oeration oniy A fcw nontbs. but 80
far il bas jIven*pcrfcct satisfaction. WCe and it vecy uimple bo
oPer2ate ia t bas =ore than met our requirements. thus far. An
the -netyo U n kia more than Our reutrcmcnls. wc run lt
Ri . 1o tcfpullT and aur lumber =mres Out ln excellent
condition.

Yours ve>* truly.
NFW OR, EANS IviIaEM a

MS MN

LOUDOU.

~EUTri £9021 FH Cl ANADA

w8y NOTBDE -UP-TO-DATE?
àMnva your machine raoom

equîtpped wvitlî aur Shavings
Exhaust Systemn. ht saves
lime and înon y. Our Plais.
ing MIII Exîausters and
Patent Dubt îutd Silavinbgs
Separators arc ncknotwlcdged
by ail the lcading maflUrac.
turers ta bc the bci.î obtiln.
able. Wc arertilly prepared
to enter int contracts ta
remov, refuse tram wvood.
working maciil.S,plttcing the

systcmn in riJnning order and
us~ fer Parlicu!ars. wlitli gugraranteed saUisfac-

Mton.

lh !NIoBacbren Heatillg anld .Y.LatiIatiug Co.)
*GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA. STANDARD

DRY KILN
lu buit of brick upon a loundistion aor~cd In ottici
%vords it is vCIy ncarly fire.proof.

This lateei improvrncent in connection withthe welltc
known safety of' our INoist Air Systcm, makes the sic%%
STANDARD the most sensib!e investirent of its kind.

STANDARD literature on %ttcces.-ful lumber
drying %viii bc promptly sent on request.
Ask for Catalogue IlD.*
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Mn~tnn ARnist1116 air KiIn
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There is no other Kiln like the
Send for Ca.talogue.

Morton.

'Many say they, thoîîght they had gcocl kilns before they bought flie Morton, but would bc
satislled wit>, nothing eIl.e noie.

What Constitutes the Best Dry Rilart

The ane thas gires the most universal satiJriction, wvllch, without question, is the Morton.

The A. H. Andrews Co.,
300 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
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